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accounts, shewing the state of the fund», j •!.,**» of the lend -, and sever permit any
eollisixn of interest, civil t»r teligious, to

XI.—The Chairmen ef Relief shall Jo inj try to the British feeling» and 
name eight metnlera, who, if approved trmciplei they have inherited frcm their 
by the Society, «hell form a Committee ; {«isfaibers. 
and all monies voted by the Society for
charitable purposes, shall be disposed of XVIF—The annual Festival of the 
in such a manner as a majority ef the ; Society w-l: be vciebiaied by ita Etawnai■ 
said Committee may decide, and to such | ,iaing together cn the *24«h of June, that 
objecta aa ahall be recommended by » ting die anniversary day on winch New- 
BOte signed by two mem ben of the So- ftumdiead was diaoetered. 
ciety.

Xil.—The Secretary is to attend all 
meetings of the Society and its committee 
of management—take en account of the 
members preiea?, and correctly minute 
the proceedings in the Society’s book of 
Records. He shall keep e correct list of 
ail the members, noting their age, place 
of residence, end occupation, tha Lime of 
their admission, and the person by whom 
they were proposed ; keep an account r.f 
all money received end disbursed ; read 
all communication* to the Society, re
cording such ee ahall be deemed valuable, 
and returning such answers aa shall be 
directed ; attend to all communications 
of the Committee of Relief ; and draw 
(for the signature of the President) all 
orders for money oa the Treasurer, coun
tersigning the es me. He shall have 
charge of the Seal and of all Books, Pa
pers, Sic., of the society, and allow no ac
count under hie direction to be in arrears 
beyond the space of twelve month#, end 
shall, if required, publish a yearly report 
of the prcgrcee of the institution.

XIII. —The funds of the Society shall 
eoneitt of the entrance fees of members, 
their quarterly duea, such donations as 
•hall be received from time to time, and 
the interest arising from inch eume si 
may he invested fer the benefit t f the 
Institution.

XIV. —The Quarterly meetings of the 
Society ahall be held on the HthSeptem- | 
bar, 12th December, 12th Merch, and the 
12th June, in each year The 12th of 
June shall also be the Anniversary ef the 
Soeietr. when ell business relative to its 
effeira for the past year shall be transac
ted. The Society ehall then proceed to 
the election of the Committee of Manage
ment for the ensuing year,—the duties of 
the «aid Committee to commence on the 
following day; but if either of theee days 
shell fall on a Sunday, the meeting ahall 
be postponed to the following dey.

XV. —Any member who shell neglect 
to pay hie quarterly dure for one yeer,

. shall neve hie name struck from the roll, 
usiess it ehall appear that during that 
period he had been a recipient of the 
charity of the Society, or had not been a 
resident in the country,—having received 
a certificate of membership previous to 
leaving; if, however, a member shall 
remain out of the country for a longer 
period than two years, having made no 
provision for the payment of hie quarter
ly dues, he shell cease to belong to the 
society ; and on hie return shall pay a 
re-admission fee to entitle him to the 
privileges of membet|hip.

XVL—The members of this Society 
will bear in mind that its prosperity reste 
in a greet meeeure with themselves; it 
will therefore be incumbent upon them 
to eeeisi their officers in the performance 
of their duties, tp attend punctually the 
meetings of the Society, and on all oc
casions to endeavour to promote its wel
fare, without permitting themselves at any 
time to infringe upon ite rules or consti
tution ; it will also be their duty to con- 
duet themselves with kindness and friend
ship to their brother members, and thus 
to promets harmony and good will, which 
it is hopad may extend • happy influence 
through their social intercourse with 
society generally.

Aa. loyal and devoted, eehjecte, they 
will give their utmost support to the

are vo f faded for,—eight of then 
will st*’t together from Southampr 
ion qÂ their first voyage in the 
early part of next year..

V

Father Mathew, the success
ful api>vtîe • >f Temperance, bus 
censsiK-td to visit Manchester u« 
Whitsun week,

XVÏII.—This Society shell aot be dis
solved es long as twenty-five members 
t nform to it* Rules end Regulations; 
should it at any lime be reduced below 
that cumber, and three-month* of the 
remaining members wish fer ite dissolu
tion the 'hen remaining funds of the in- 
Fituiir-n ehall be appropriated such 
euaritable purposes or other objecte sa 
,?.e eai j majority of three-f ;urtks of the 
r>eaibeie m^y oetra fit. Nor ehall any 
alteration tak«* place in this, or auj of the 
foregoing rulvs, unless ootice ci etich 
alteration be first givers in writing, three 
mouths before $ny quarterly er special 
t. acting o? the society convened for that 
purpose ; three fourths of the members 
p eaent rouat consent to the proposed al
teration, otherwise it cannot take place.

REMAINS OF NATO LEON.

We-'^ive ri< following extract 
of the % crr-Uififi ia the Chamber 
of Det diet O'i Tuesday, on the 
subject of the retinofa! of the re
main» .of Napoleon trorn St. He
lens tab Paris :

G cik }e men,

\ The King ha» commanded 
his Rehil Highness the Prince de 
Joinville, (démonstrations of aueti

XIX.—The Cctnmiaee of MaesgemeBt . ,jon 8tid curiosity ) to proceed wtth
• hall heve power to make *Dch by-lawa as ,. '• . f . ..
e» >*?sv may na i-dejr Bscsdssffjg—t$a ayqis- •? ff1* , Stand O. v f.
being submitted ta-the Society (c? their Helena, to obtain the iaat mortal
epprov»’, previous to their being carried remain» of the Emperor Napoleon.
,s?* 'u *'4*'9®- (Loud applause in the Chamber

and the public Tribunes.) We 
now ask you to grant us the means 
of rereivi ;g them on the soil of 
France with that dignity worthy 
of his name, and to erect a tomb 
to his memory. (Great acclama
tion). The Government, anxious 
to accomplish a public duty (cries 
of yes, yes.) addressed itself to 

j England, and requested the sur
render cf that precious deposit 
which fortune had placed in her 
hands, 'The wish hsd hardly been 
expressed when it was complied 
with. These ate the words of our

EDWARD KIELLEY, Pretidcni. 

JOHN RYAN, juu., Secretary.

The following gentlemen constitute the 
officers oHhe above-named Society : —

D». Edward Kîiiliy, Praidcut.

Lieut R. Cartir, R. N., Hrti V\«c 
President.

Mr. Jamss Hcgak, Second Ditto.

Mr. Richabd Babsbs, Treaturer.

Mr. Paiup Duaolir, Chairman of 
Charity.

Mr. Joe* Rtah, Jr., Secretary,
magnanimous allies : Her Ma-

jetty's Government hopes that the 
promptitude with which the answer 

will be considered in
ST*AM COMMUNICATION WITH 

THS WEST INDUS. f is given 
France as a proof of its wish to 
erase (He last trace of those nation 
al animosities zchich, du in/ : he 
life of the Emperor, armed F 
against England. Her Britannic 
Majesty's Government wishes /> 
believe that if any remains of sue i 
a sentiment still exist, they will be 
buried in the tomb where the last 
remains of Napoleon shall be depo 
sited.*' (Loud and long acclama 
tion.) England is right, Gentle
men, this noble restitution will 
strengthen the bonds which unite 
us. and will contribute to efface

Southampton is the port which 
hie been finally fixed upon as the 
West India steam packet station. 
The Royal Steam Packet Company 
with whom Government have 
contracted have declared their 
capital to be «£ 1,600,000 in 15,000 
shares of JEIOO each. The con
tract is to carry the mails to and 
from the British Western Colo
nies fer ten years at the annual 
cost of ^£240,000. The vessels to 
be employed are, by the directions 
of the Admiralty, to be of the 
most substantial and powerful 
description, 
bound to hive in readiness for 
next year 14 steam ships of the 
following dimensions Length 
Î40 feet ; burthen 2300 tons ; an
gine* 400 Horse power. These 
vessels will be on a similar scale of 
splendid equipment with thçGreot 
Western and British Queen, and 
wdl be amply furnished with 
every means of aafyy combined 
with eomfort. FourfçeB etc amers

once

our painful recollections of the 
past. The period is arrived when 
the tw î nations should only have 
a remembrance of their glory, 
(Loud acclamations.) T he credit 
which we now ask of the Cham
ber has fin ita object *! removal 
of th remains of th*» f,r peror 
the I valides, the funeral cer^pio- 
tty, and the erection of a tomb. 
We do not doubt, Gentlemen, that 
the Chamber will respond to those 
royal w:ebe* which we have juat 
announced. Henceforth F

The company is
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NEWFOUNDLAND NATIVES 

SOCIETY,

W» he># much js’«fc»ure in giving pub
licity to the follcwieg rode of rule# and 
rtguiati-iBS drawn up and adopted by the 
“ Native Sovi>ty” just aetaUliihed in St. 
Jehn’e.

is

I.—This Society shell be denominated 
th# Niwvoomdlard Natives’ Socisty."

IT.—The Snciety ehall hare a Sial, on 
which shall beineeribed the words “ New- 
Fiuadlaod Natiree* Society.”

III.—Thia Society ehail he compnerd 
r.f the Natives of Newfoundland exclusi
vely.

IV. — The objecte of the Society are to 
afford relief to their distressed fellow- 
countrymen ; end to promote the gen-ral 
interest* of Newfoundlanders,

V. —Csndidetee for admission shall be 
proposed snd seconded by two members 
of the Managing Committee, and ahall be 
elected by ballot of the said committee— 
four-fifths of the member» presented con
senting; ctherwiss the candidate» can
not be admitted.

VI. —The amount of entrance fee te be 
paid by each person on becoming a mem
ber, ehall be Ten Shillings ; end there 
ehell be a quarterly contribution of Two 
Shilling* end Sixpence, payable in ad
vance,

VII —The Society ahall elect at each 
anetial Meeting, tWeaty-five members to 
constitute a Committee of Management 
for the er,8’’tng year ; such committee to 
elect, o• the feiiowiag day, from emonget 
thensaelvee, a President, two Vice-Presi
dents, Treasurer, Chairmen of Relief, end 
Secretary, who shall be the Officer» ef 
the Society, and, in conjunction with the 
remaining members ef e*id eensmiitee, 
transect its business

VIII.—rThe President ehall preside at 
all meetmge ef the Seciety, and ite com
mittee of Manegemeat ; and shall have 
power to assemble Special Meetings when 
eeeeeeary, or upon the requisition wf 
twenty member* of the Society ; having 
full power to preserve order end de
corum. Any member dieregering hie 
authority ahel’ be liable to expulsion, or 
sueh fioe es e majority of the society then 
present ehall think proper te impose;— 
and it ahall further be the duty of U*e 
President to sign all orders upon the 
Treasurer for monies voted by the So- 

L feisty.

1

IX.— In the absence of the President 
the Vice Presidents, according to seniori 
tv, are to preside, having the same power 
and authority aa the President’

X.—The Treasurer ehall hold the unap
propriated monev ef the Society; giiiag 
eoeb aacurity as the Committee may es
quire. He shell pay no money for any 
purposes eonoected with the Society with- 
out an order signed by the President, or 

^ in hie absence, one of the Vice President», 
and countersigned by the Secretary 
and if at any time it should be deemed 
necessary by the Society to vest surplus 
money in the funds, or to lend it out et 
intersst, or to withdraw the" «am#, the 
Society ehall appoint two of their num
ber, the President being one, or in hie 
abseece, one of th# Vioe Presidents, who, 
together with the Treasurer, shell effect 
such investment, or withdrawal ef thej 

e for the pole çee end benefit of the 
Society,—the security being lodged with 
the Treeeurerefor tbi time being. The 
Treasurer e*sll also exhibit-bis books to
sarcitis

i
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f«nnt>ttos Sswrnat.> v

HEARTS RESOLVED AND HANDS PREPARED, THJS BLFSSING3 THEY ENJOY TO 6UBD.-Sh4ir J Va»
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